<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 1:</th>
<th>Session 2:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Introduction</strong></td>
<td><strong>Session 2:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10 min | Event Host: [Olwen Smith](#) - Regional Lead, UK & Worldwide, Commit to Action, CDP  
**Nigel Topping** - UN High-Level Climate Action Champion |
| **Panel** | Event Host: [Paola Delgado](#) - SBTi Head of Engagement Manager  
**Nigel Topping** - UN High-Level Climate Action Champion |
| 45 min | **Moderator:** [Patrick Frick](#) - Global Commons Alliance  
[Narayan P S](#) - Global Head, Sustainability and Social Initiatives, Wipro  
[Nicolas Clerget](#) - Global Sustainable Development Manager, The Heineken Company  
[Michael Hugman](#) - Director, Climate Finance, Children’s Investment Fund Foundation (CIFF)  
[Mikiko Kainuma](#) - Senior Research Advisor, Institute for Global Environmental Strategies |
| A conversation on net-zero with business, science, and civil society perspectives | **Moderator:** [Patrick Frick](#) - Global Commons Alliance  
[Noora Singh](#) - Global Director Sustainability, PepsiCo  
[Karol Gobczynski](#) - Head of Climate & Energy, Ingka Group | [Ikea](#)  
[Michael Hugman](#) - Director, Climate Finance, Children’s Investment Fund Foundation (CIFF)  
[Doreen Stabinsky](#) - Professor of Global Environmental Politics, College of the Atlantic  
[Emily Hickson](#) - Head of Advocacy and Climate Lead, The B Team |
| **Intro to the SBTi Net-Zero Standard** | **Key Criteria** |
| 40 min | Project development and Milestones  
**External input and thank you for support**  
**Announcement of first validated Net-Zero Target** |
| [Alberto Carrillo Pineda](#) - SBTi Managing Director & Co-Founder  
[Emma Watson](#) - SBTi Net-Zero Senior Manager  
[McKenna Smith](#) - SBTi Target Validation Manager  
[Project development and Milestones](#)  
**Key Criteria**  
**External input and thank you for support**  
**Announcement of first validated Net-Zero Target** |
| [Cynthia Cummis](#) - SBTi Technical Director & Co-Founder  
[Emma Watson](#) - SBTi Net-Zero Senior Manager  
[Paulina Tarrant](#) - SBTi Net-Zero Engagement Manager  
[Andres Chang](#) - SBTi Research Manager |
| **Launch Video** | **Launch Video** |
| 5 min | **Launch Video** |
| **Case Study: Net-Zero in Practice** | **Case Study: Net-Zero in Practice** |
| 15 min | [Jakob Askou Bøss](#) - Senior Vice President, Ørsted  
[Richard Batten](#) - Global Chief Sustainability Officer, JLL |
| **Closing Remarks** | **Closing Remarks** |
| 5 min | **Closing Remarks** |